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TRW EfiLERS' niHKCTOKV

FKOM WASHING ION I>IHK(TTw ALi. PAUTH
<»F the MOST. Bunwrar, AVI> \ohtiiwr-T. halti

VOW MtT» <WKt KAflHOAi' WIN'TKH ABRAWEMJWW
T^o ttiKtti. ii t aiMtro oo* ruudaily. Suudtn from WOsti
gluo (or ibv Wv*l, *m £oilov% »

in MaUimin Urt» -t 7.4-V m >m .S.uHrj efoopM,) OJCUMWii«»g«at Waiblngtoti .hu.iij in for C'mifcmn»iMl ami PiMuiuntf,
t.t Ttio lAiu'iiwiai. *4f I itnte n 1.1. ,t:. Kf firea* Oriinorttou Icavt*

Washington *1 9 40. p. in. roach tog «1V30, p m MfKI dir,
»! '! connecting directly utib » * pre** t rata Bur l.ouuii'ille, Cairo, andtb»Csuuthaoat.and forM Ijjuu Hun^a-, toe

To viewtfi* grand m*»untinu ornery ot the r«wid in daylight take
ruber flu 7.46. a m., «t 3.44). p m train fnun WMibHijMon, Mud fio
u or i«l UiiuiHifluMl ur ihednuui.

For Carkr'aburg and all >tuUoiu> OO the North a eateru Virginia road
;akr the 3.40. y w tru.ifl For Mare H* and Queiunati Haitiu*d tak"
Ibf *ai»e.

Ih#* ugh lit kets att-l baggage check* U> all quarter *, and every
other poneibk latiiiiy, *iii he lound up..u Una route.
Way ureemerK for the mailt j*ntn of the lialtiiaoic and Ohio Hail*

road Wm leave Washington a» fDhnr*
tor ah point# between WuinntfUm Junction and I'ieduiont take the

J.46, r.. tu truii
For all at*U*Hi» MvfCt I'lodiuuul and Wheeling, lake the 3.40,

T m tram. To eonacct with the Frederick train,take the 3 40, p. in.,
train.

NA ItALTfMoKF AM* THK RA8T:
Leave Washingim* f*»r Haltirunrr at O.JO end 7.43, a. m., and 3.44)

and 4.3k f>. in On Sunday at3.40. p. in only.
Ijtutvt Baltimore at 4.30 and b ..SO, a. m and 3.30 and 5.30, i>. m.

On Sunday at 4 30, a. in only.
The 7.45 and 4 3.. fr ;r< only will -i<»p at way BteliongMM for An

napcrlia cuCiiiecttnap
lite 7.45, a ui and 3.40.}». m are the chicfconin*-ting train* for

the West, and tin} 0 10. 7.45, and 3 40 tram* lor the Kait.
For further iWhrmnliot» inquire at the Haitimore and Ohio Raitrnml

Ticket Otttoe. of THUS. II. KvHPONB, Agent, Washington.
W V. SMITH

Oct 3 Master of Transportation. Halumore.

TtfW AKHAN0EMKVT.
t&RAT flOriiWMIIK ROUTE via ORAXGK AN!) ALEXANDRIA

1UQJDAD.
111un VAttDNUTON t'lTY to Virgiuia, Twummmc. Georgia, Alafauna,

-ipju. touiHlAUH. ArkariraJt, vnd Ti .w.
Through Tick'U an be obUmpd at thr great Southwestern Rail

road OtTcc, corn«r of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth stroeV, Washing
t»»n, on board of the Strum Kerry Jkmt Genrg* P*ge, or at the Oflk* of
the Oi align sod Alexandeta jtailri*d. at Alt-xaadri*.
To RwuittMHid, Danville, I yochburg, Ihutol, KnoxvilU-, IktHon,

Atlnnla,Chattanooga, Ktuth rifle, fluutflvllle, tirniui Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Or taw.

By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexion* to Memphi«.
Affording greater fiipMitian and tx-mi'ort, and being over aoo utiles

shorter than by any other route.
The stnaoi terry boat (leorgc Page loaves the foot of Seventh rtrwl

o'clock,a. m.,Cur Alexandria, where pssaengor* take the car* A«r
I iiftulMMxiil, Charlotte* v lib*, Suuutnn. White Sulphur Springs, Wood

*t<ick* Ac., huU rtt 7.14, jt, tu., for Richmond and ail points Southwest,
maJuug aure am! do?c connexions lo Memphis.

ENjfcAf* wagtnw and omuibuac leave Hie office, Pa. avenue, at 6
o clock, a. m ., uuii 7, p. m.

JAMKS A. EXAS*. Agent,
Juae 18.If Washington.

SV M M E R A R tt A N 0 E M EN T ..The steamer
C»E* >4UiE PAGE will run a- follow*:

I/»ave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. in.; 2. 4, ami 0 o'clock,
p. ni.
Leave Waahlugton hi 6. 9, 11 o'clock, am, 1,3, 3, ami 7 o'clock,

p. a»,
Tb© THOMAS 00IXYER, uhvn on the route, will run a' opposite

hour*'. Pare IS een»«.
ffbal«j,!n tmimbuf s connecting with iho Pnge and Collyer, will

leave Urn Capitol, and corner \< 12iu .-treot ami 1'oniiKyIvunia avenue,
be same time the bouts leave Alexandria
J una i.eod-tf ftfUHARD WAIJ.AOH, President.

XrOTirE TO TRA\ ELLER8..NEW AHRAKGEJ.1MUST, WlTHGREATl.Y 1MPU» »V4E0SCHKl»l' l.E..FR<>\1 WAST1
INGffBftf lifRKCT T<> AU. PARTS <>K THK SOUTH AN'I-» sai'TMU ^sT,
VIA ItmiMAC STEAMERS AMI RICHMOND AW IVTOMAC RAll.
R04D JiKE.Two fast daily line* from Washington for the South
>«nd Southwest. Boat" leave their bertiht, (but of Oth street, nt 6l,.
a. m., *«» ! 7?j,p na l^uwotigers bv the morning boat can obtain a funibreakfast ou Inward and enjoy a pleasant sail of 3!a hour* down the
beautiful Potomac, passing in full view of Mtaifil Vernon. By the
evt'uiug lunit they insure a good eupper aud a re*t of four hours in

tvunfort/ibh? berth* *tate rooms, and arrive iu Richmond in time to
connect with all Ulc trnfta* for the Smith niid Southwest.

The greal houthorn mad is onveyod oyer thu ruule.it being 4 4
mih -hurtor and ltwt rail©* c->.-\ nil'reading than by any other route,
making certain tcrtmexlon* to
Fiuo»«Htntsm'iT<j. RinrMo\r>. am> Pktxkmu ho, Vihuimi WkukXx >m>

Wjt.WMmw. ?>. <:.; CiMRUDmni. h CJ.; At <ic sou, Ga. MovmenKUV
*VT» M(.»iuu:f AUL, lUKJBTT TO XfW OftVIAM AMD IU. ftDVWKBf WTfKH
am» thwmk.
Also, connect at Richmond with the Danville, SootbFlde, Virginia,

Tennessee, and East Twune«see. railroads
FTtn THE POCTinVEST TO

Danville. Hn-tol.Mt(«i
Chaff-xiuMig*, HuiiUrrdle, Memphis,
l.ytichburK, Knoxvilk. AtltttA,
VesbvRle, ttrflH .hmcimn. Montgmnery,

and New Orleans
ti»r through Ucg»'ta and turthcr tnioriiiatkm <»t ibe route, inquire at

the southern ticket oakKo. 372 lVnn-<YlvatiU avenue, <w»e deor
cast ot Brown*' or on buurdth- foot or6th sire» f.

GHO. K MAptytT,
August 17 ly Ticket -Vgotjt.

THE WASHINOTOH CHILDREN'S MISSION

THE LAIMES <>f the; First Unitarian Church,
motoil by ttio sad c-'»u li«ion of a larg" number of poor (Job Iron

id have commenced a mission, the tfbjoci of which in to
rvt»cue from the streets and alley* of too worst ncighlhorhood* an

uiarn pu«.-ibhj <*i thnt number who, eBbcr by tlm misfortune,
irui't, or negltyeuoe of their ptreuta. or front cauaon Incident feo tlio
lujperftsjuog* of hum. u Mooivty, aj growing up to «wcli the ranks ot
the ilungerou.s oia*»Huib ot Ainericuu <

They have rented ami furnished uiuldc room* iu the Kmirth wanl.
employed a toucher, tuad arc daily receiving children, who, coming
from ataxias of pov«rt> and often worse Uuo poverty, by being rnrruMxit.Hiduring the day with a < "hrk-tUtt atmo-plnt" of kuidttoas and
h Thenmime, and being taught the otuuvm eh t»»« ntjir> brwrhw
odmufIon, will Ihj saved from great peril. mid some of them it is
ho|n«l. become very useful ro-ii and women.

Vcry frequently it is found necessary to s uppiy shoe* or other «Mwvnti«J

I^riiicin-, ami if the menus couid be obtained it would be desirable to
furuL-h on'* plain, hut surtluciit meal p r cJinn during the approaching
v mter. Being constantly undk r our Mtper\M«m~ xoepi .it night

thedUUMfe* for inrjHeition are ver.v much leasened- ii i- curtain,
moreover, that nothW' ran be wuated ulu» h given to rUiklrrii the
power to rend the Bible and the oo-titufme, or I'ee.U and warms
t)iem. even though their parent* should prove unworthy.
We submit thefnltowin-r con-d<tarMlioii.-» In the honevotant
That it Is ttir duty of all good Cbrifctikjw and alt good oitr/'U* to

take gVMxl care of the young, because nothing can be mure daugtroua
in h republic tlupi the preacnce of tawUss-. bawls of youth*;
that fbrre l« net xutfirl nt public school ureoinnwxlHtion for the

fwrnr chiidreo of Vtiiliiitftoir a fl*et too notorious Ui need demon-tra
t!«m And, if there were, still the eiune necessity would rxi«t lor
*rinninfi those from dr. tiger who,from the poverty or neglect of (heir
pnmeat*. would not *erfc ediir.Hlonnl ntSnurtftgo*;

Ttiat it 'uily by iliruct idl»»rt am«»ug the (N>or, bv prnmuM appeal
h» the 10. and )kerRoiial sucrlAee for thorn flint we can lmpe Mtcloar «V
Uty of vioh'io;* and row lyiam; aud that a prt»j»er tjt nrtun 7. '«i and
course can arcompUfil this great purpo-s »r fully evi lenoed to the
past «M prrweut ronditam of uTlc- Five IVdut-'Mn Kewr York
We h,Arr no hesatatiun. tbefrfore. in pectmiAfy aid from all

perrons dkttKMwd to help w l»at R'*eiim to ih to t»e <o good a inio-jon.
We pledge oor. elvflR to l!» «»>v rrnn^e "f a H«id erowimy, and our
b«m«fi»rt<»r- way feet assured that every dollar wilt go direcTty to the
object, and that none of onr fund* will be absorbed in paym'-nt of
.s-.ilaries p» MeerotarieF. clerk", agents, kv.

I«r»natH»ns wttl l>e thankfully received by the trm«urer, Mrs. .f K.
Webb, Xo. 4 houisianu a\ onue. Not 27.<ltf

D A. CARDWELL, Rosl Estate ami Ueneral
# (Vuiitniasion Broker hn- taken the o®ce, up stair*, in No
l>un«yh.tnlaav ntie, where lie proposes to attend lo aclHng and

btiving rri! e«tatc any where lu th'- Tnion, rcming out and im! In-ting
rffotr.aud prta-uriug ou rout or 1c nr. or /ny husinoia »pi» *r

taining to real otfsn with unevr.eptionnl kigni aid.
TMl Wtlhmbit «r riaiiTV"- of any de-.« r»ption on the exectitire de

partment< and imreau* of government snd Omgress, and members
f CMirvM ewwjrully claimtof U»o distant and adjacent newspaper

pre*- f>r -»tN«acrir»tinr- and i»dvrttttny, hi* Mt|*rh»ixv bring wh **
i<» triable him tofnrtiuh the nee<vw»ry form* wd i*Mtru«fimv* It )»»rfirihaving tncti, «u woil :t« tliKmdtcv. to lu«\tn^- idvoj tho-menu in
cii<si in any at nitof tho paper* in the JH-drici of ('olnmHri «r d*e
nilerr, on iripln-jiioti by letter or otJirrwi.-w to him Ihot tavfriv the
toUpfOMKiT h trip ti» lite city, ««d prompt return* mack
AW, tti<' ottgottiiton of htm oh g hv} *«ciir1ty, Mid til dcM-ripI<«f tin--1not* -which may property he clawed nu^U-r th« bend of a

frmmral oroumtaskm brokerage.
RwmiKv Hon Win A. Mnrrit. (formerly of Mn-ouri,) l»r. A. Y

r. UaruvU, Oil. ,!,w, ii. Berrat. m^yor IhcUtir«l Wttllar.h, e-q.. ittd
tb* pmpritinrs of tb« newspaper prent generally of Wa*hi nylon,
Vetera. J k 6. R Devonpertand Hon. J. R (iwkVc, Kichmou.l. \'n
Rtr. Wm H. Ptmanr, Allaghwn? CMp, fa., OL A. T Bornh'v Frank.
fortT K>'., mod John 0. Sargent, 0*44., New York city. Ike 1.dtf

QTATE OF QBORT.I \ K1 BKRT 00CTNTT.
In the superior court of mud town/, March f/*rm, 1M0.

yrwH hit Honor James Itmnia*, Judge «f *aid court.
Wborea* nidry Ml t have b^n at#«l in tbt* court by legatee* nn

der CWrtrtM of Wn> R. »ur« h, deoo** ,4 againa* Mm Hurst, est
enftpr ofdioHft wilft, for paymeat «*t their rc- jait tivr lvgaom*. and «Mm
nig lhat lh« lojpwy in raid will tiarali Kcmjc thould Ik* twirl to theparties eotftlod ihwreto in the event of her death, leaving no child orcMtdrefe.

It ie( urdfred that said vturah K'-soe. or l»or children or Ixftr ik. ,.

rfij»r*-rnU»Urc*. ifi ll»i» ouurt nlor before M»- starch u*rm.
1 Hit. %» i.twim W-giM v. h", hi default Mi«l appoarmmem, n*<\
lnftcy will Uimi be-diroouxl k» I** U> the purlin* aim ItvAorn tb<
court

\mi it iA Ofj.-rr.! >Um 11 v '» th \s order '>"» !:
n month Ibr ntne mncitfe*. ihn pubMi .timn to b» brlor- l4>r» atntilli «><
Mnrrh. It*** Hi the Ivor; tig n<>w -f.JijwMw, « wti IVut u >i>al
wh«t .!)«"» in <..,.rp» )l» ftioti j.uMi-hoil :i \V
r»0r><»n In th«- Itwtrict «>Tooiuima; the lom*vil1« iutuOi^ jniMinhwl
in lAofcirrfKln, K- ntuck.v *ui4 feme new><j>tt>>er |>iib}i*lietJ in muvinnntl,(HM.

A trw i*xir»cl from the minutes of the superior court «*(' IRtort
county, Georgia, *t Mitrch term \ )» lHjft.tht* 17th Ajotl

Af»r»l '27 lnnitm M« XV* K MlUJ^Ork
rivi1 i. \\: ut w uu.:»: I" m »:rJL ifw iVaritiy Mcnum m lluicflf lK'u,wtUi a Nima^hU Imri,

mitli h.r v u.-i ruinmif )- M 1 \ I'r "

Ml WmIo* KR/\KIJX PHILI !««*.*
Ptc 7 539 !>»» ereeee, bnt. Mb »V 10th *i+

®J)E 1
VOL. XIV. NO. WiI," T?" tl?iny' ' "

FOR SALE AND REM.
ftc.in I Qt liter uinurihtuJ <«r u«jiurmt*iic<i, ui«<l

»> the ««i tm mpkmrtm pwtud. U0f luntM-. «* Ithe ourii«*r H i
] Cans! Twlrd MrwU. oocu|ri*d during fye l**i **^im .if Gtmmm by I

ttnu Mr flaunnottd, t'mt »d St.«|o* cantor from South Carolina U*- f
«|«re *i»A\ 11» A HAL!..

i Nov H«ltf Ko. 4(M 1! MtrM

I^OR RENT*.The Fruit JWIor, and Bed-Room at-
liivlu 1, iiver Kulwell * Laurence < l>mg St<»r«v Tb« iu«»-t

durable room* on !%» irfn*"1 «» account of ttw» Mimnw l« the d«-
imilin uiH *n«l Wilhudn II >tcl. \l*o. two ImhI n»itu* In third
*11 faruohed. Andy u» KlpWElA, a LAlitKNCl.

N*«»V 10 JUwtl K, lit *r 14'li *tr«*t.

A PARLOR ANI) < IIAMHKR FOR KENT..Ftir-
ni Im-1 will go*, im-l. fc< miubtolnr tH4iWef Om|Ip--

Atui wilt UPTi bemg imi CannO in |h< Idaum- it l» vwf d»-*iiabl<
Apply t» JOHN WAGNAR

Tlec * If 254 |vun«} IvhiiU avenue

fit',) LET -Willi or Without Furniture.the 1-argtiJL Btopniftt II* n<m ami Gronad«t corner ofG Mid 2lM 4fert-,
ju»t noftlid by t%r M liJuuu i$ OufrU'y. tie hnuae coataiu* *11 modern
improvement-, »- in excellent uMrf. I cau be seen from till 3 dally
It* three oftfc t'M upon the preuM*?*
AfH>b o» Wm. I* t.hMweii, uraer uf G and 21>i atawt*, «» in V.

CaIUui, ¥ street, m ar Treasury IVpntarui
Nov U-SuiTtMlHiiirAtf

AIM) IJiT.The three-story brick house, No. 423
J_ Filth street, between £ *u«l F. JIhh bnUt-iw iu tad gn*. Kent, t
MJ-t. |llt(t|irc fill tb« (UI'lilklM.Nov ;10 t! ,

X> H. GILLET, Counsellor at Law. has removed
J\t bin office to hi- residence in Franklin Row, corner of K and
Thirteenth at root* He will A«ttnne to «l« rote hip attention principal-
ly to raai'I In Km United State* oupreme Court.

oci *#.uir

/"A EOJtGE W. BJIADFIKLI), Attoniey-at.-I.aw, the
\ 3T "' l'- ttutkl'Dg, corner 4»r7tl» ttiid It Ftroots, Wurliitigtl.nl,
T». t\, will practice In afl the imnii«f tin* District, tiicluning the Cu«rt
oftliuitM .and in tha adyuitiiug t.uta^Ue* in VlrgAnu*.

tn ii 23.3m

T\IL VAN PATTEN. DENTIST..Office and resij\__j tlt-nt c rrmovcii to thu Wlilard Hotel aqnart. op|MMiic the m-w
t'ud of the Trea-ury, and near the corner of IV-uacyIrani* avenue and
1 jtli rtreet.
Oct 7.dmd*

QELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF! 1

it'xiw, snora, akp ui imKRt,
of ever}* deicripUon. for

L dk.-i, Mi-sor. Youth*, and Chtttlrrm, at the
i AHiKH- fiMos atom.

No. Ifl r<nn. armiu-.Mu^n Hth ami 9th drtrlt.
U«nr> we mam.fiirttire all our own gooAi, thereby t»o^>o««lng ihd

uuv<l<i*tod inKaatage of aecurlng them at llrrt ewet, w hich. *A courar.

rtMHiitoi to tb« in in-nt oi t iu |mrchuaer. Cur gattera, in point ot lit.
Ihjui.iv mu'1 uUttt} have an ««.know led^cd nuponoiity over r*II others,
*t|d our tioublv >olf murocoo and kid 'mm»c uml button gutter*. k>
fee,, tor winterwn.ir, have on ly to bo eraminvd to tu*cnre u purchn.-»ei.
AIh>. Ioiiji mblwr laa>i- for Indies mid wtem*-. All aelhuir ofl aim*

IAtom-hin^ low prkvt>-. T. C'lx.VRK.
Nov 20.dtF«l»4*

VAN CAMP, DENTIST, 1ms returned to the
a city and resumed bl* pr«eti«o.

t»]>erat.liig r<K»tiiM and rfuidonoe 4t>7 K atreet, between flth and 7ih
tjfreets, 4 (ioort from Tost Uflke.Oct 14.4llf

/lUilMUlAiN lAJLLUUrj PlIllSjLAK&IIJr r UK
\_J sate..A scholarship in the Ouiumbiu College. for the whole
tttiui of four years, will be $oil>\ for a little more than half price to

juty jwr^m wtebln^ to purchase one. The scholarship jwv for r<«om

rent ami tuition, which te $70 per year, I will ^©ll for $150 ca*h, a»

tho original is worth $250 or $280.
Address CATAIJNK, care of T. 11. J., Washington P. 0., 1). C.
IAT #.dtf

i q. C. iaVar. c. ii laorr. j. i.. at try.

LAMAR, MOTT, & ACTRY, AttorneyiHit-Law,
Holly Spring. Miss., will practice in the Hi«h Court of Krrotu

and Appeals at Jackson the Federal Court at Pontotoc the ConrtR of
the Till .Ju«IkJ»1 District of Mtesisgtppl ami will attend to the col
rction of Claims throughout, North Mississippi. be pi 18 dtf

NEW* LUMBER YARD..The subscriber would
reRpoctlully call the. a'h otionof builders to hU superior stock

oi lumber, just roceirod nt his wharf on tfJxtb street and canal, con

wi-tmg of white and yellow pine hoards, plank, #oUVt, scantImp, puling,
poo*. lath, Itc. Ai~o. UouiJogtc hoards, jxjwt, and vcstttUug.
Carriage and cabinet maker- arc invited to examine his choice varietyof ash, hickory, maple, poplar, ba-w wtxtdy cl»«*rr\. kr.
The above stock of lumber has been selected with great rare, and

will h© fold on roaaumWe term#..
HEPBURN MoCLURE,

Dec 22.3in 6th «Arcut and Caual

MANSION HOUSE,
FORMERLY T11E FJJUHT IKJCtfE,

Near corner "f V and Fourteenth sirtth,
i».^ ?.ttWAwnroeuN, i». c.

W11,1.1 AM T. DOV K A CO.,
*Yfh strrfi, a few <k*or$ north of P<nn?>rh*ani<i mvnue,

BfcX* leave to announce to the citizcim of WaahmgtoMthat »bey are mow prepared to oxusufo any orders
WHICH tn«y may ©e wiwren Wim in mw

nrMonro* gas. and $team.ftttisw
ti'isiuo^. The respective branches will hft under tfco supervision of
-kilful workmen from dm North, where practical cjcjwrieftce b»u?
m ule them fttnUiur whb all the modern improvement-'. la fi*ct,
tlurf have spared neither trouble nor expense to procure the very
b» rt oi M orknu-n.
We invite attention to our stock OfTHANOKUEBS anil other gas

fixture*.
N II. Strict aflUntUuii, protnpioeaa in tips execution <»f Ardor*, anil

I'ntr prions induce us to hof»c for a share of public paUonage.
J tec 25.- if

NEW YORK I1E1ULD, DAILY TIMES, TRF-
bunc, News, l'hiladeiphin Frcsa, Philadelphia Lodger, Jfcc.. re-

reived on evening of day of publication. Single copies for sale, ur

OelKerwi at the restdeuucf <»f subscriber-- rami- evening.
New York ledger, Mercury, Weekly Flag of our Union, Dcbmoc's

bine ol !iaMlo-£dnp. JiailuuV Fklofiai, Wnverley Mii-gaidtte, Homo
Journal, ami all other Philadelphia, New Y««rk, and Musion weekly
jinpi-rs ret iVefl ami for sale. (»r delivered promptly to-mbscrihers,
Everything \x\ the cheap publication line reoH\ ed an mob as pub

'
li-hod. I). .J. IIIMIttl' * CXI.,

Ulfl XVmti. avenue, under WllUrde' Hotel, find
Nov n !fffHM. ..vniii'', B I-tr- t

VAIKE EDITIONS OF ENGLISH AND AMERI'
,p can Hi-iorian-, IVi. try, the Drama, and Belle Litre writers.
;i collodion which in tnaiiy resjwets approach** con*plctctie*K flue
»'dinr.us of uia: y of the standard French authors finely bound in
Phils ; family Bibles, both English and American edition- ; Pocket
BUM". and Prayer IV ok" in calf, monsoon. arid volvot; Albums
Fr u-h md FogHah Drawing Books and a Urge o»lfo*ti(*n of the
beaatifulfy 11 lu ft ratal Imofc* of the day, many of them of permanent
value, are for snk* by the under-igned at extremely low pricor.
lv Imported from Europe by himself.

! Jan 1 rHABOC TaYLDK

Uv and L«n«l Agency, Washington.
YOUNG bi NILE8.

¥>M'IIA1!1» M. YOl'NH, former Contmiaftioner tf
IVHie lM»i <»m«, iu,<l tUMI KI V. Nll.rx tale < «lw

\ ircmU N rip, K Ycdiittoimry, and War oi IVMinty Laud Bureau,
in tin sMma dfptrtmrut, having entered into a copartnership, will
hereafter giv their Joint attention t<>r*neh iii«,»-»« n« rimy be co«fi
d««d t" their man genient under the above firm. They will devote
il»- <r att-'iitten childly to Uie prnHmuition of cUltin before OMigrem',
the Supreme Court of the United Static, thA Court of cfunis. arid all
the e\«'ctiiive department* of the gotrerhnvnt.
OMtw S'n. 4*0 IVtui-ylvroiia avenue. j
km* 1'» eb'Jm

A 1 EXTLKM ENTj W 1NTI H (iLOVKS.-p. J. j
\ Jf bTI KB. Merchant Tailor. No. Hev "Mil street, fas jnat
<; iv *-il in>m Yw V«>rk another addition Jo In.- large ami elegant auxk
or thntlvinenV GWKII.

I vWl hi? -tore may rcdv on ftn«lfo{* ay' rything fai
hi- !me whirl* ih'*y require. »»«I a* the »n«. t pV*it»Jiv i>n<""L

l*surticolar tfnmou U invited to u line lot id elegant w inter 4ik>ve*
Junt ttpi iiinl. 1K22 atuw Swif

f 1AHPBTING, FU)OK OJL-CLOTH, Rl'Otf, M.VTithus.-, Drugget?, Curt iiu Hiiterirtk and Ifou-.- fornl.-lihlp Drj
I -o»-h 1

Velwt tafw*4*y o*rpni»»ga. new dwricM
T»»|Mvtry llruArtt'l* «U» id great \ jtrkl)I
N- w -tylcaHruwicli? do *uper qnubty ,

fcxtr* hoary* ply do very rteh I
KYtr« -uper iiMJTitfndo m-w pattern*i i

Wry heavy all-wool Dutch <-irf«etiHgx I
Twilled \'« i.iH.iu carpi-tn.,; tor hall- ,u«d <t« I
Velvet md Dru«*eh< do do doi
Full ahert* extra heavy m»m! v«rv rich fl.wir mkhrtbii, c ut t« fit

»<nr -i*« or xfropu rooiu, Kali, or pa**ago
M«» r. \ tdvel. Md luft»l rug* MImI mtl j
(<k<>I ,»»id Catno? nnitUnrsj
1_ i 14 4. HM <tru|itf*t crumb cloth*
Knyh-h drugget*, /ill width#, l»y the yard
Wry rkhh mbr' idrri.a brt- otrUtn*
Satin Utuo-. hnn ab k, nud rep- for curtains
k lii hurt, blue, and ;, r. >; -h.H< lit
kiair n-<15. vII taitt 0 \ t u r - k* M.
i, y .it. n-i.-'i It |I»A,\ & <X> S i.re » <.iar|K-t Am fwm. a bw b took

p'.-»o ii, v Voik <ui the 4ili .aid 5th liwl.. vie an- uow prepared t.
o'T r i- Ta-r »udU' roenl* th in on a !>« arbHrded itxlcr ortlioar.v 'in una

I! -tn fofrlMirft are re- j*-eHti!ly tijvlhxl town »'X«rntwatwm of «mr
1 lltMtK »k«i k OU.

AnU-ittf

\ 1 r IMA I ( 4 :u H#w !'(. U) V.

If r UPJ«>th who U tbev kh> fevoflfti in tin
IIYjIMIH* irt i»n '-ii «W*.

(."W,- ft» "< k Itfl.t. tljnv 'l-mn'4 ' >/ J't»M1'BM/J
W»ere owijr l» (mb4 » wwifbtr n- .Mtw."oi of rh di'kNl, j*wl «U«er
;:n«, dnw awl water litarn.Jan 4

Husljtii
-... *
* LIBERTY, THE DMION, A

ISLINGTON CITY, SATU
A R.MV SUPPLIES

-4 Jk
fn<ft o» Ann* Olotwiwo aju> Ktii

'luladctpfeia, Jaansry h, llM
SKAIJV* VtoflMt Vl^ are in v iUj«i mm! will He rwuiill *t Un« oflk

until 10 o cluck. a. ut., of Monday, Ut« arvrath- day »( Kobruiiit
ext. (or iwruiMiuin b> contra <i Us** Mkurto* army nupfitoss ui*d iu »

btnalt, deliverable U the l uiu >i cHato* nothing and fcajulpttge Jtop.
/TVhurlkiM Arsenal.) in <jmuitiM>w a* Vti

2,ft00 yard* S4 iQCb dark blue (indigo wool dyad) cloth, G* oaf tn
weigh UwH 14 Q«nco* jn r yard i

»o/mio yard* W inch dark blue (iadigw wool dyed) tv. dl**! olotb, to
weigh il ooao'w \*vf yard 1

70 (MM* yards V4 inch dark blue iitidig*' wool dyad; twilled cloth, t »
"

walgti T2 <»u®Ooa |*jr yard I t
tSjOOO yard* hl-hi- h >ky blue (indigo w\nA d> ed) tw IKeU r 4h to \

weigh 22 oimcrn per yard
1.'(MM) yard* bUtik<-i?, wool gray, (with the hilars lT HI in bhu'k

I inch long iu the caatre,) io l>« 7 fb»d long and 5 feci *'

itiOM WKtl.to wotgf) 5 pftwMt* "ach
80,001) yard* ft44nch dark blue (ludigo <ly«dI wool flannel, to weigh w

10 ounce* par yanl
12, M>0 yardff 27 inch dark blow (Indigo dyed; cotton and wool than

ut i, lo weigh 0 '4 ounce* per yard d
1<H>,0U0 > arda 31 inch w bite (Cou«»n and wotf) ftnaw^ la r« i|i) 6'i f,

aiiKv* per > 3.M f]130,000 yard* 27 inch Wunm Hound, to weigh 7 o'ltoce* per yard
I'M) .000 yard" 27 inch qowomiImxI ootlou drilling, U> weigh 6', ouuc 0

per yard a
Mi.000 \ .'»6 lucii uiiblawcltod ootton drilling. to weigh Sonne

p. r yard ,S4 .000 pairs half stocking<, 3 «i/e- property ma le of gnu A *

wool, with doable and twi yuru, to weigh 3 laminl* p r "
dozen ftuirt |

10.099 yar£? rod bunting. ID inches wide, 42 ynnl« long
9,000 do white do do do do do d<» uu

3,000 do blue do do do do do do do
1^.009 do 42-tarb ftnsoia abaeUug to weigh
4,000 do M in di lirown hoUaua «
30.000 do SO inch unbleuciiod cotlou rautlu
10,000 do 4S iuch bhi' k alpaca (|
10,000 do bUtok dwdii
a.(MM> »k» brown Hncn'
3.000 do )>aukracn

2.r>.000 *lo caiiv p; bin ,,
30,000 slierta c<*Uuai w uddiug
at,900 yards and nirh euttm i ipo

1

Slk red, wluti-, yellow, green, and blue, tor flag* per yard
Siik twiat and uwuig .«ilk, beet quality, jpnr pound 0
l.uu n thread, IV. II, No. 3 u 40. |>er pound (

IM> Wne. N'o 30 a 40 do
MMirtfld oo-'or^. 30 a 4o. do

30.000 yard* 30 inch oUou diKik, U» wtHgti 32.s, oni« jkt yard
12,000 jrarda 30 uicb o«4U*u duck, u» weii<li 1ft'< Moon per yard t
s»o.uOO ) ur4i 2S>4-hm b cuttuuduck, uj weigh 14 ounn .* per yard «

13.000 >*ardM 2S ^ inch oUke duck, to w tgh 10 ounce* p««r |f<rd
1,000 yards 22-inch dMlon duck, to weigh Ooowxn j»er yard i

2ft,0<t0 yard* 33 inch eotu»u duck, to weigU S>, uuimmw i*»r >«Td
St ( ti uicjhm (uid bugle cordft, worsted, yollovs, oianye. green j

MCurlct, and sky blue
30,000 yar«lri 3, -inch vr»T.-»U-d larr. de do do do do'*
12.000 do do do do do do do do
9,000 do l>a do do «ln do do do do ()

16,003 bat cord-«, worried, C olors as above,) 3 10 inch diam
with a tassel nt each cud. twotaclvv* long

10.000 black to It hats. lK>ot quality, WMdoofHcokli aud i)0|bdi «»tiec
and Russia lure (.'

1M.000 ld «--k iMtrich f athers, 12 mclic.- long r
10 000 It 8,000 bra*n bugle*
2,000 brasf crossed attnon*. 1,000 bra4« trumie-»>
3,000 do do sabroa* 400 brass tbiiuldw for a«g,
lo,ooo do knapaank trimming- rt

00 do ^|Hrars and ferrules lor guidon* and colors ^ftOO grt»».' iron bockMm, roltur, >. \\ and 1 *4 UkIi
CO do >*U)ck buck ley
100 V. C f.. bra** and ft bronze aenle*. pair# j
000 asrgciioH, do do 20 do do d<»X]

li.«) )«i corporal- muu private* or.and 400 urou.;ii *> »»e- pair*
2,500 grow coat buttons 1 '1
2 5tXi do vt^l do a
4.000 do tfttirl do
.5W> do Minpoadvr buttons ^200 bugles, Willi extra month pteooe
150 tnim|>Hj do do doe
200 Ofcs, B mid ('
25 drum.i comptot''. artillery ,,
75 do do tufaotry

2,000 drum beads, butter
900 do do Mim re I
400 do snares, arts
200 do stick-, pairs
100 do »tick carnage*
400 do i-ords
100 hospital tent poles, seta
500 wall do do doI C

a 000 hospital do jmiis large t
4,000 do do do -mull
8,000 wall do do lnrg.

10,000 do do do small"
30,000 common do do l

100,000 tout button*., (wood.) am* 11 ^
25,000 do slip* do do

106 tjsrriMHi flag halliards
150 renmHinjr rt«g hnlAards

2,000 pound* cotton sowing twine, 5 and 6 strand* C
3,660 pound* tent Hm, larg«- ,,

2,000 potuidn do do small *

206 pounds Is »Jt rope
5,000 poonda bailing rope
100 pound/: flax twine jj

15,000 tin canteen* with cork stoppers, '» pini-;, to weigh 11J, ouac 4
jt

*>00 iron flotH
k .ooo nor.* pans.sheet iron "

3,000 camp kettiea.eheet iron, iriz^ m i/e-u p
1.500 pickaxes.'1 »iy.*5M, to weigh 6>, and 7 pound* a
1,500 mattocks.2 ni&'x, to weigh 0^ pouud3.000felling atMt.cast steel.best quality.3 si/ « 1

3,000 camp hatchet- do do 1 do
4,000 pick and mattock handles-.b»>t quality
0.000 felling axe handles.best quality
.000 ramp hatchet hniitlle*.best quality

3400 «pade*.beat quality.2 fix-?*.
All the above mentlomvi article* must eouf -mi in alt hnywrU to the

scaled stan.t*rd patterns in this ofllce, where they can )» examined, b
and any additional Uiloriuatioii given in regard to them will he lurlii-tbed.Sample yatteru- of the woolh-u and eottui cloths will be .o«t v
by mail to manufacturer* It U desirable that the articles be of do
tstlo mai»uf.«cturo. t"

Tie* privilege i-? reserved by the United tttatrs of decreasing tba >
quantity one fourth on Mm acceptance of the proposal*, and ot in (.
-rensing it from out*-third to one-half at aoy time prior to the completionof the contract, by giving the contractor thirty days' notice of *

Much desired increase, and of itjc-ctlng any pro)N¥«li which may 1* »t

considered extravagant
The manufacturer/' estaWirbtneot or dealer- place of hu.-ineF* c

must be apeeitically stated In the proposal. together with the nam.*-.,
addresH, and responsibility of two persona pr<ipo«<wl strait rtttas. ij
w ith the acknowledgment* of aaid pertain that they will In nch ]
curity or will tie rtmjHindbk that good Bocuritv be furnished in c.u-e a
a contract is obtained.

Bids from manufacturer* of, or regular dealers in. the articles wl.l
he preferred, an«l contracts will be awarded to the low est ro*pnn*iiri« &'
bidder who -hall furuih the required securities for the ptCurtUi'ico t
thereof. «

DfWvwrtw to (MwnmMGc within fifty day* after the te-ceptunco «»f tb«
pro{>o«ab. mid uhc tMlf of the quantity «*oi»tr»ot«d Ibr aM*t Ik* ckiivcredin equal mnuthiy proportions within four month* from ,snid ii
date «»f acceptance, and the remainder within throo mouUdMhore- ,,
after iu monthly or creator pro|w>rthiii*, us the contractor mnv hud
convenient.

It k U> l»e distinctly understood, by every per.«on oMilliillg » run g
trad, that naid contract is not transferable w ithoui the congest of
proper authority, ami that any sale, alignment, or trauffnr ot it,
without such consent having born obtained, (except under u priKx***
of law,) will Ik* regarded a* an abmidMinntt of the contract, anil the
contractor and hi- Kocurftloa will be held r^|K»HilWc for all lots or
damage to the tnib d fcjt its* w Mch may ariso from said abandon h

rneut jFay menta wIII l»e made on each ^Mivofy, shooId Cxmsrres* hate
math* ait nppro|Hint 1011 t'» meet them, or ax soon thereafter nj an

11. !. shall !« mnd< lor llutpufpo.sc. Ten per cent. of the
mount «»f each delivery will be retain* d ttnul the contract shall be
rnmplMod, which w ill be forfeited to the Vuited Mater incase of de
foleition on the part ofMi* cmitr«mor in fatfitllng the contract
form* of proposal* will be fomtohed upon application to thk oWc
IToposal* will bo emkirrctl, /'r*»)»m*h /*r Jhtvni»hing Army Sup-

plio 'in'/ and be addraiw dI
fTO THOMti*, On&ontl, «

Jan 7.HtuwtTFidr Aotd. t;. M Hen. CT. 8. Army. a

VyASHINtJTON 1NSUKAXCK COMPANY.

Oajntal $200,000 !
fTOrkH<>U>*'.RS FNMVKHJAU.Y 1.1ARUC.

||
The only corn puny in WubtngtM having inch a oHmto In ita char- ir
ier. 0,
KUks on ImlVlliin. merchandise, furniture, Ac., taken at the l«we*t

';;
He*idea the actual capital of tire company, the lOdtvKhu) liability

^.lame of I-Im* « hart* t render* the private but tine of each stockholder o)
liable for iimpo*.
Office Corner of Peani) ivania avenue and Tenth street

mriktiim

Wm. F. Bnyty, MrnJ. HoaII, Francis Mohnn, q
Jamn V Haliday, Iliidaon Taylor, Wm. Orme, ti
Kamoel Bacon, Jo#eph Br rati, %l W. Half. r<
K. ft..No charge mode for pojteto*.

J AM C. M<hi IK E, Pr<v*i<l< »>t
KraVtox I>. Havhox, Hecretary. June 27.Ty

rp«t iill'UtMATS \M> TOC MOTS..The *dver1t«*«*r, a middl -ag« d man, who i efftrt efrvani w ith and speak*
the EngU-h, Krtndl, Hpuni-li. aud li.iluu Innguogivt. w«'M educated, poiva, and of good moral-1 b io*<|o.Mf)tiq with marhirot nil's Ira, h»« «i
Ihma merchant and aldpoirner n*r several years, wlahea parthMikfiy hi
i" call the uti Mum of Amiiitan dipimitatn and touri l«, IWHintl to the cm

Kurop Hi or SouUi Anierican contiix-nt, who may i ced an luterpre- a'

ler. courier, iumi umlM iiuai travelling clerk He can hiriib-.li the nj
.1 t unetceptlodahk? reh renera fi»r qualitl<.-utnai from muuy dtstin w

piiahad per-oii^ id ttii htghcat ataadiisgta Ww-lnnafoTi and Alala»»n.». k\

Addn ^ <; Box No. 18, Mobile, A la-, Of care of the lion. II. ai

rifzputrw 1c U. R 8. Hep JO.d8mat
. !

S1EUK PE BKBABTOPOL; Journal den Operatio1m w

«lu Orni< |Hir J»- 0N»el, 1 Wl., wMh larK< folio ails.- n

fur*. 1IN. l*
OmIts d'AMrmionn*. a 1'uss^f des <! U Marino Imim'islr. w

1 vol. part-K l*o*. 1(1

Cade rfe Jutdky Mflitaire |xwr atuih' 4c mor. (ivtiiriictlofl du Mis 01

«frr do In tjsrtoe.) 1 vol p-irls,
Trtpdsr. Oxls 4" JtMtos IIUMrr poor NriSfi d« mer. 1 fol. J1!

hsrl><, ik.»S.
Vuuchnr, CMs tie Ja-r.« IfiUtslre iKMir I'afwos <4© torre. Parts,

i#ftx
!*»< *** *ur K* Satthw» * Hmrs| 4m- »fe Is Klottf Pan-.

iH,a. o
ljr* i«H*ui Is 8» rvu«» ta?< ri#tir <i*- is I'ioW*,, IVn-, 1HW:
p uri*'.(f,iui u«' «'j r<i cmiii'-i »l« U I \ o TV. is,
is.*. ti

;|*t»* sfcfd* d'» ia lr»# r |«.f V. I \f-wrv IMM I f. IWT). fV
v#. ct aii.i*. PurK l%*.
Jl/»1 r. 014* Tr'iit-n'.-"- »n I vol l**ri- !* >

land nUlfCK TATtXMK M

gtan 1
ND THE COWS'flTtJTlOir."

KDAY, JANUARY 8, 185

CONGRESSIONAL.
Thirty-Fifth («ngrri*i--N«CMi -Km

HtJDAY, JANIAHV 7, 18 .9.

SENATE
The VK® PUK1DENT laid l*efore the Senate a comunnicalionfrom the Department ol Wai made in oomilieuoewith a it-solution of tin 11 »t ultimo, ullin^ hf

ufoimatioii as to whether there wa- nnv land belonging
o the 1 nited States in the harbor of New York or Its
ii inlty which eonhl pwpMrljr be appropriated to the itse

f the said department, Sic,; which was read am] laid
iq the tablu.

The Secretin r sends a letter from the engineer Dc
hi (merit, which t lies there ale no public lain in in tinluwcdiutcvicinity New Yelk which could be properly
ppropriated for other than military purposes, or site*
>r fortification* hut tliut the extent of the public do-
imiu ut Sandy Hook, New Jersey, uiight ]K-rha]*i ujinit
f u siiiiill Jwetion on the south end of the Neck Is-lng
ppropriated in cane of in cei-sity ]
Mr. HAMMOND pi sentod Die credentials ot tho Hon

AHUI CaDtMLT, jr., elected a senator hv the legislature
f South Carolina for sir yearn from the 1th of March.
H59 ; which were rend and placed on record.

Itf.MOBI AMI, ETC.

Ilic following mcinoriiiln nod petitions were presented
ad appropriately Jpfrrred «.

By tlic VICE PHKSIDENT : KrOUl citizens of the State
f Kentucky, asking the entuMislimeiit of a national
eundry at Monud City, in Pulaski comity, Illinois.
AIs i, from George W. Graysou, asking that the heir*

if Colonel William Grayson, of the revolutionary
rtny. may he allowed commutation ]>ay with interest.

liy Mr. ShWAUD . A letter from 'P. N. Strong iu fuior
J including the tvuoua Indians of New York, engaged
ii the war of IS12, in the pension bill now La-fore tbe
entile.
Also, memorials in ftnor of granting the public lamia

o actual settlent only, and that pensions l*c granted to
he iniliiHt nod other officer* and soldiers of the war of
812.
fly Mr. HAMMOND From Lucten Feyremnet, asking

o 1» allowed to locate certain bounty land warrant! i»ocdunder the act of February, 184J.
fly Mi. KING From citizens of New York. in favor

f laying out the public lands in farms for actual sctlors.
lly Mr. iUUl.F.lt From Taylor ami Maury and other

ilizcus of Washington, asking of Congress authority to
oilstiuct a railroiul from Georgetown slong Pennsylvania
venue to tin- Navy Yard
Also, liom Un' puniuiiiKicr ai jLiiatiuosviijc, tvaiisan,

tilling I lie establishment of a mail rovU from I'aola to
Vi'ht l'oiiit, on tlio Miwtttrl line
Also, from l^wrcnce Mycin, contractor to furnit.li iron

>rjxr for the Washington aqueduct, slating that he was

limbic to comply with his contract on account of deHnuencienon the part of the agent of the government,
lid asking relief at the haiiils of Congress.
Ry Mr. QHKEK : From Wrn. Itoes, ashing permission

o locate 1,400 acres of public laud in one body for the
stablishmcnt of a normal settlement.

lty Mr. WARD From Adolplius Giavccke, asking
ompensation for lunles an<l horses illegally seized at
trowusville In October, 18,")7, by tbc Marshal of the
nitcd Slates.

IlKIVRl* IUOM CoMMIITtKS.

Mr. CIA V. from the Committee on Commerce, to which
ran referred the memorial of the I/wMiaa Tidluantepee
oittpany, reported a bill authorizing the issue Of regis

erato the steamships America and Canada, and tu
liangc the name of said ships.
Mr. observed that the bill had received the. unaniuoussanction of the committee, and, us it was a matter

if some interest to private j errties, lie would ask the cotieutof the Senate to allow it to pass at once.

Mr. FKSSKM»KN inquired whether it was desired to
Jiange the nauies of old steamshiyiH, so as to endeavor to j
ass tbcm off for new ones.

Mr. HAMLIN explained the circumstances of the case

Mr. BENJAMIN stated that these vessels had been run-

ling between two points on the Niagara liver to form a
annexion where there was an unfinished railroad but
low the railroad living completed, these vessels had been
lurchused and put. into service on tbc Gulf of Mexico,
nd it was deemed more appropriate to give them the
lames of the places between which I hey would ply.
'Hie bill was read a third time and passed.
Mr. G11KEN, front the Committee ou Territories, to

ihich w.ts referred the memorial of the legislature of
llnncsota, asking indemnity for certain expenditures
itaile t»y that Stale, submitted mi adverse report on the
ante.
Mr. BIGLKR, from tbc Committee 011 Coinmercc, to

ihich was referred the memorial of citizens of Allen
ounty, Indiana, for ft ship canal around the Falls of
tiagara, nskcil to Is' discharged from the farther corn-id-
ration 01 uic sunn , cuiciijr, i«> w»» uiiiii iswtm, ou war

round of the present state of (lie treasury ; which was

greed to.
Mr. miMBULh, front the Committee on the Judi-

iarv, to which was referred the hill amendatory of esc-

itiug laws relating to the pimiahmeut of crimes in the
hstrict of Columbia, reported hark the same with
mendments.
[This bill provide* that jwraons inrlicterl for felony

hall have a copy of the indictment delivered to them
wo entire days at least before the trial. That where
tvo or more felonies arising out of different transactions
one at tltlh rent times and places shall have bocu joined
it one indictment, it is made the duty of tlie court, on

lotion of the accused, to limit the trial to such counts
k relate to one net, or two or more nets connected toother.j

KSSOUTIOKS AOOJTiai.

On motion by Mr. bliWABD,
/futoJeed, That the l'rf.titlcnt of the l.'niletl State*, if in his opinion it
mil bo not incompatible with the public inter' -t, l»o reque-tod to
jimminical'- to tho Scunto uuy con odpomk'noe wh.< h may have

between her Brtianmr Majesty's government ami tin* mta
t *r ol the t'uiloil Stale?- m Loudon, of it reowit date, towhinj; tlir
l»uof the American Uap in the pro ecution «if the African slave
-aria on the oonftt of Africa, ami ^p«*ci.illy touching the cruise of the
famlerer on that noa t.

On motion by Mr. HA ItLAN,
J!nu>b?rf. That the Secretary of the Navy cmnamnicAt.o to the Sen

10 a ll«i oi utl tlic vsm'Ih <'i all kimU b^lo>^ t<> or employed in
<i« \i »n with the. navy of the rniWyt S».-tt<- number with n )i*t

11 the othceraof the navy, with their oonipihsution. together with
i* opinion whether the number of a«w h oflfocrii «»r their coiupeusn
on, or that any das# ol tie in, can bo reduced without injur* to the
oblk eorvloe.

On motion by Mr. 1 1TCPATRICK,
ftr-nlrml. That tin* MecrHary of the Interior report to iuo Senate

ie length and grade of nrnrtoefK-rCwrmed by Joel Hirria, of Virginia,
wivr i;w HU-J V* n«T.«rw <<iRium«iu

r did not tran*f< r and tilth* U* aervtQb »»f the aairt Joe! H«rri». and
rdcr a ramilndor of pny to a private of infantry of the continental
tie hv the name Of Jwnn* Harrl*, atttl that be a.l*«» report the of
tid .laiutM Hirrixu A|i|«ar8 on lh< roily. («nU*r book or other record
r the continental line |m»)w*r uow in hi* department.
On motion l»v Mr. SEBASTIAN,
/fawWcxf, That the Committee mi Pnb'k tand* he bietruc.tcd to in

aire into the expediency «f striving and extending for a limited
iv the location o; donation rUlmft In the State of Arkntifta*. and
port Uwtnon.

KWfc»l,lTlo.\ *1 JUffTTKD

Mr. WILSON submitted the following resolution for
r»insi(K'»ation
JBrjoftierf, That the Column-i<t Ctouera), at the earliest prmticabu.
Brbtd. ooniatuutaala to th« .-Vnato true coptc* uf all cuatrautior
iirocmrUl-< made with John Ilutterflcld arid hi* associates for carr
ir the mail or otherwise from the Mi--r-t-ipp? riv«*r to tlx Pacific
^e<ui, or from or to any luurtnoduite poiutw that he *i*t« what
Ithorftf iiiiti under what i.»w or roauiffttoti siuh <mtract, rcmlracta,
irotHeBt, or i^f«oBolt< were made, and that hu ai*« -i -i ful y
hat paynv ut* or ad v...Dee have been m »<tr lor or on acoount of
toh mrviOQf, or i|tr«ebi«Bh. tibdB Wad* to whom made
nd in what sum (»r au n- And that the Postmaster t;mora further
ate and yet forth fVi My what numb of'tellers, |wrb: and de
wicbw «»r other nwi^r h«v« oarrM or tramportou by «wi
rtnpinyflriimarlotMr IrfUtd fippi rtvwr or UiWurtfi, wr my iator
ir-tiiuh point-. and tlx Mwmot of fuonry »*»U*cUk1 or re<utvtxl for
[Map- or otherwise »*« »url» iaHtHI, &r jtrkujp**, and
li«i Ncuri^ or nMnrMi^ have boon pvui; fbr ttlr porf»rmanrfmf
« i) agreement or owtfocin, and that lv»- furnish tmpiaa any h<>u<U
<*tb*<r fcoottfttftv. and Uh number of pa im that h»vp K««o car

el by aaid (' n pait* and from wh*4 to what point*. ami tor
bat Ptllpmoattop. awd tbo the t ml Wi4t «di trip between 8an
aiHlaoo a«<l the JM<4Bl«oppi rir«*r

PUtRtnv CLAIM*.

Mr. MALLoKV gave notice that lie would on Monday,
r MHDf wit ly day thereafter, ask to take up tha Mil dc
Inratorv of the n«t- for oarrvmir into effort. the ninth nr

1< of M»r treaty of IS1 !i between the I yitwl Stab**
nd S|«nifi
Mr VI ol*»ri v«*t thai Ibcrt wm n very olalmalc report

ind< on thi* objert whiefi he dedml Mrmt'ire to lead, an |

Inui n.
\). TWO CENTS.

it oontaiiKxl all the cvidenoM in »up|>«rt ttf the hili, an.I
would then eft .re obviate the nr. .ooitt far any ini^thenfld

-ion wheu the oubji ct nunc uj>.
iiim nrnuiui i r.i>

'llic following bill* Wtft'IMMMiJ, rwul by their title*,
and apiuvpi iatcly nfcmd
By Mr. SiilKLDS A bill to secure title to the rU|t'i>

u|k»ii the Kariaaa half-breed tract, and for otliei purjxnics
liv Mr Tltl'MBI'M. A hill to amend an act ft.i tin

punUluMsDt of crime- in the DUtiict of Uuinmbia, ap
prqvedMarch b )a:t|
By Mr. (tRERN A MM toiHiiliorir the i- .ire of pnteiita

for laud* entered under the graduation net.

By Mr. SEBASTIAN A joint i. ..jiit'orr enthoi Uing
the roatiuuhtcr General to adjust the account.', of
Ay Jiff for carrying the until on route 750.1, In the State oi
Ark

By Mr CLAY A joint rooluliou Cat% ttppoiiitnuAit
of two Regent* of the SuiithaonUu Institution which,
on motion of Mr. was oowklcrod and pn^^l

[Thin twolutioii pi optica to til! tin- wftcoturic* in the
class other than member* of (totigrtwf witit the name* of
Alsxaftdsr Dulla* Bsehe, resident of and
Omorge R. llidyur, of North Carolina.]

ritWICH SITUATION ILL.

Mr. OaiTTHN1)KX moved tlmt the Senate proceed to
the consideration of the i reuch *polutioti bill; wlikb
was agrees! to, a* follows :

YKA$.Men*rfl. Ett >, Belt, Heujamiu, Cjimtovi, Charnllcr
mil, Clark, Colhunor. CYiti« udeii, J*5»n, I>»oldil<\ mien, Knot.
Foster, HunTSu. Hvmmunil, Harlan, Hou-dou. Kennedy. Ptwn S*-
ward, SltWUla. stmourn* tSMwrt, Torn bom of Kentucky. Tiehi-miii of
New Jersey, Tuumbe, Trumbull, Wiui»\ bu<1 WlL-tui.30.
NAY?*.M«-iwrs. Bigler, Bright. Brad rick, Clay, IOvH. Fitzpurick,

Green, Gwin, Hauler, lvcr*o«, Jffborou nf Aikan i.-, Johnson t«f Ti n

nuHtep, .tones, Kins. MaMorjr, Ma on. Polk. Held, Kic. fvdiM-linn,
SIMelt, Ward, and Y ight.-#).

Mr. DAVIS liiade some remark* in opposition to thi*
bill, but gave way at ouc o'clock, when tin special order j
was called up

Mr. CLAY moved to jKMftpoue the consideration oi the
special order for the purpose of taking up the private
calendar which was not agreed to, as follows

YEAS.Me.-r-'. Hrigfct, Ctacsnut, Clay, Clinyiuon. I hivis, Flupat
rkk, Ori '-u, Hunter, Irorioil, Johna-m oi Arkau.-;^, Jiu.es, Mason,
Polk, Rekl, Scbu-tia.il, Slidell, Trumbull, Wadoi, Ward, and Yu
lCi-20.

NAYS-- M-y*rs. ftafai-d, Bndj Jfigler, Bnnfarick, Cameron, Chan-
<H«r, Clark. OflaBier, Cntleiulen, l»i\on, ftooHttlr, Durkec, i'e -en

den. Foot. Eo r, <Jwin, H.unHn, Harlan, Houston, JuhucMi of Ten-

Thompson ul Ketuotkv. IhouuoU New Jrrse/, Ti»i»uib», «a4 U'il
son.31.

Mv. FOOT said tlial if it would l»e agree kWe to the
senator from Mississippi he would move to (HMtpdnu the
consideration of llie spe< ial order, ho as to eunble hliu to
mncludi: his remarks <>n the French spoliation bill.
Mr MAVIS replied that he ww suturing from in<iioj.<».

nition, ami would prefer to go on some other da)
i'u ikk paii.road biu..

'Hie 1'acillc railroad hill being under consideration,
Mr. SHIKliDS made Home remarks in favor of the [

northern route, explored by Gov. Stevens, as being the
most practicable route, and also alluded h> the advan-
tages of 1'ugct's Sound as the western terminus over

San Francisco, as it was so much nearer to Asia, and
therefore afforded n more direct route for the commerce
of the eastern hemisphere. The objection which he mide
to the hill under consideration was that, while it fixed
the termini, it left the line of the road undetermined,
and it might l>e carried north near the British posses-
sions, or south along the front iein of Mexico.

Mr. DOOLITTLE inquired what was the question lie-
fore the .Senate. He had understood the senator from
Georgia to move to recommit the bill with instructions.

'Flic CHAIR stated that the motion had been made and
decided not to be in order at that time

The question ww put to the Senate whether tjie motion
to recommit should be received nud it was decided in trie
oftinuath e.

Mr. bOOLTi'lU then meved to amend the motion of
Mr. 1 vkiison by instructing the committee to rejwrt a hill
which lie had pirqiurcd, for three routes, to N- selected
by three boards of engineers. He spoke at some length
in favor of that proposition.

Mr. TliUMOlJlA made a long speech, partly on the
Attest t< at immtwlintelv luf. ,re Ow~ S,nnle .ml t,:irlll .at

the general subject of slaver) In the course of which he
icad uuiuercm* extracts fiotu the speech delivered yesterdayby .Mr. Iykmox, commenting u]*.>n the sane.
He thought the disunion sentiments there avowed were
to la' regarded as the sentiments of the party in power,
and presumed the senator from Georgia wn« a fair expo
unit of the administration, and possessed its confidence.

Mr. IVKUSON. The senator is greatly no iftaken when
he says that I am iu the confidence oi llie administra
tion. 1 do not speak the sentiments of the administration,s<> far as I understand them. 1 do not believe the
administration maintains sentiments such as 1 avowed
yesterday ; and I certainly have no < fticial or personal
connexion with the administration or any number of it!
although I must say that. 1 approve of the conduct and
of the general measures of the administration.

Mr. '1'IU'MJBULL proceeded to discuss Illinois politics,
the Drtd Scott decision, the case of the Wanderer, the
fugitiro slave law, and vaiioua kindred topics. He said
that while laws in favor of slavery were executed with
rigor, those opposed to slavery could not be enforced,
and the official organ had declared that our institutions
were a failure so far as their ability to resist this violationof law was concerned. Yet the p-ople of the North
woio iii favor of union, because they exjtccted in duo
time, and in a constitutional mode, to redress these
abuses. When he concluded his remarks

Mr.WILSON obtained the floor; and, on motion, the.
Senate adjourned until Monday next.

HOUSE OF RKFRESENTATI VES.
Mr. BLA.1 H, of Missouri, ou leave, introduced a bill to

establish an assay office in the city of St. Louis, in the
State of Missouri; which was read twice and referred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.

i.necitivk commlmcation*.

The SPEAKER laid before the House tlio following
message of the President of the United States
To the TIun*t of Rr.j rctnlntioa :

t>n the last day of the last sesaion of Congress, as ap.
Iwars by the journal of the House of Iteprcscntntivcs. "a
joint resolution in regard to tlio carrying the I nitcd
StntcK maila from St. .losrph, Missouri, to Plaoerville,
California," was presented to me for my approval. This
resolution authorised and directed the Postmaster (ionoral"to order an increase of speed upon said route, requiringthe mails to l>c carried through in thirty days,
(instead of thirty-eight days, according to the existing
contract;) provided the name can la) dona upon a y-tv
rxtUt increase r>f compensation to the conti/u tors.

1 did not approve this joint resolution: First, l>e
cause it teas presented to meat so late a period that 1 I Lad
not the time necessary on the day of the adjournment ol
the last session for an investigation of the subject. Besides,
no injury couhl result to the public, as the i'ostninster
(ianeral already possessed the disci et iooary power, under
existing laws, to increase the speed upon this as well as all
other mail routes Second, because the Postmaster Hen
eral at the moment, in the Capitol, informed ine (bat the
(xrntmotors themselves lu«d offered to increase the sjaxxl
on this route to thirty instead of Ihiity-eight days, at a
loss cost than that authorised In the joint resolution
Upon snlwequent el imination, it has Is-cn ascertained at
the Post Office 1 lelstl meot that their liid which i. ctlll

[U'lK-DtHllg, propuiM t<> irerfnrtn this service for a Bum It**
l<3' forty-nine thooaand dollar* than that authorised by
the lesoluiion. JAMKS lll't'HANAN.

M'ashiruton, Jallnary 7, lx.'itl.
The meaaitgo was laid on the table, and ordered to be

|irinted.
The M'KAKKIt also laid before (lie hou-< a letter from

the Secretary of the Treasury, couimimic ding a statement
uf the salaries and i>uu|>eiuut1tou to t'oasl Stirrer* employes,and a list of the names thereof, for the year end
ing June tit), 1HAH ; which ww laid on the table and orderedto l>c printed.

thk Atmamotr or onmov
Mr RTKl'HKNS. of Oeorgta. stated that inquiries had

hcen made of him on all aides aland the Oregon bill. He
would arinounec to the Hotim that the Senate tiill w.-w in
Ida desk r'.eh to !> ported tl that f-e hi
lor on leriitorii >hall 1" called. Hint In trusted tit
committee would be reached by Tie uLty next.
Mr WASHHTRNK, of Illinois, inqui d whether It

was proponed to pot the hill upon ita pars-ape without
iti-K'iiaaiou.
Ml STBl'HENS replied that It not. that U. bill

wottld 1>e reported for aitlon If the Hon would consent,the bill could be printed.

8|>f< l«l N«llr« la SubMrlOrr*:

P«jr«rM f» r mUwh-Ih a» m«uU U u.«dr .ova* aOd) »«i tiivami, 4t>

tt»« u, #r H.iJ »l»»v l»«: dmmiUaiu^t an H ** |>)t aliaa of ll-fl ptliod
i.« «iu'n.M, »MI ^T* < i> M» »< '^liters

X^m. ,t«v i" V! ».
'

li- Ui, by itMii Vt.il l-«* na r>.v' .. «k «'t tbti I 01XA l»<d
1.: th j ui i>bvl >! Ihe

~. j
* \tr» ttr jtiirmaMi.

1 .Tf 1 <s.iv * ."»o I rquare mtmih.- f -!>

1 tfv 1 «Mk 1 r* 11 4* a imiM) w ' 1
i .»<» i{ w< OU do 6 otoulii- toft CO

J <le 1 month .$t 4K» J i do 1 \ car HO

higullio«* or 1» - a * , tagger «ii« «*rtiio wu*u|/» Wt»

proportion. and "'I i» !< hi ad*li<>. ids i-ru-i iru alti ordered ill

tv i« »» of thrice a * «» ; b*r>,*(l 39 « »!.-. |»m »<4itar< for 0*

iu rlion miiefti*" '»»>' .'<h in- ioex*ls u«w a w«i in the daily. &i>
CMU por mjuirejto ea 0 lai-cfl u. £*prci»: DOtfto** (barfed d«mi>
the foregoing raU-tf.

Mr. I'll AKKKK, at Mu»»cliu ca'lid for the "tegular<mlar uf bu»iu< j
Mr of Oliio, tm~t< <1 the g utleiuau would

withdraw tiM nil, anil ill low the fill to c We he lore the
House ai l La- printed lie d.su<d eirly intiou upou It

Objection bcin;; withdrawn, the ooioi «>i the ptuiliug
of it w.u> made.

lol ItsJIt.M TILL MOMAT I
Mr. DAVIDSON, of I.ouiiiiann. moved that wbeti the

House adjourn to-day it adjourn to meet ot» Monday next

all h motion w i- .sh u <«1 to

HUUKTS 1HCM COMJUTrU*.

Tli. < uioiuitti < lu-ii.. .ilkif for report* of a privat
nature,

.Iliil 11 IIUANK, oi Sow fork, imported Iroi
the (ormniUn.' on Coinm ivc vnuU: lueuiutiuu lor char.
giliK the |)tan of construction of the custom-houae at Gal

veaton, Texas, iui<! oekod that it iw put upon it* pnuaatp'
Objection \va» made, on the ground that it was not a

private lull.
Mr. COBB, of Alabama, from tlm < uou/ittee on f'ulili

hands, reported hook Senate bill for the relief of Martin
layman, and naked that it be put upon its ptMMge.
Mr. Muiiu.VN, ot No* Ymk, taisod the point mt ot

tier that it was not a private bill.
Tire Si'KAKh/tt decided that it wee a prirate bill
Mr. CH.VFFKft, ot M<«: tai iimteit*, then iium) that it

1m- referred to the ( oitlfwiltee of the Whole House ; wliU. ii *

motion prevailed uvea 74, irw if.
Mr. <X>B!1, from the sunn committcs, shut submitted

several adverse reports which were severally laid on tin
table.
Mr MIIJUUN. of Virgin hi, from the CommlRuetoo

Commerce, reported hack Senate bill lo surrender tie'
stock of the United States in the Dismal Swauipt anal
Company upou certain contingencies ; aud it wan com

mittcd
Mr. KAN III I «>K, of Louisiana, from the Committee on

Private lanu) Claims, reported hack Seriate 1>IU toalliiio
certain entries of land in the State of l/misian i : which
was committed.

Mr. CHEEKWOO!), of Arkansas, from the toio mitb"
on Indian Altairs, reported luick Senate hill fur the re

lief of Madisoil Pwcetscr which was conmiiltcd
Mr. COLFAX, of Indiana, from the same committee. |

reported bock IVautc bill for the relief of Anson Dart ; i
V, l.iM. ,.ill ,11

Mr. STANTON. of Ohio, from the lomiuittee on Mill
tnrv Affairs, reporli J bills for the relief of John S. Sju

ford, administrator de kmi* »« " "i <!* oat ate of Hubert
Sanfoixl; for the relief of Bettj on in and Thouja* J»tireut
anil for the relief of diaries Stllluiun ; w hich wer® sevi

rally read twice and committed.
Mr. BFFFINTON, of Miiisa*hii-.-lts, from the tun

committee, rejiorted bflls for the relict of Julius Martin
M. K. lironaugh, and Antom; Kobidoux which wwp

severally read twice and committed.
Mr. 8HERMAS, of Ohio, from the Committee on Nv

va! Affairs, reported a bill for the relief of John Allen,
of Harrington, Maine which was read twice and coin

nilttcil.
Mr. HOPKINS, of Virginia, from the Controlittee 0:1

Foreign Adults, nportod n hill for the relidf "f tie
owners, oBiuers. and crew of the brig Oeuonil Armstrong
which was read twice and committed.

Mr. HICKMAN, of Fenbdylvania, from the < oiionitt»'
on Kevolutionwy Feusions, n-ported back Senate bills: foj
the relief of Catharine Jacobs, widow of Francis Jacob?.
n waiter in tho household of General Washington ; ntvI
for the relief of Hannah Stroop, widow of John 8troop,
deceased ; and they were severally committed.

Mr. KKAYTON, of Ilhode Island, from too Committv
on Patents, proaented an adverse report upon the memo
rial hi relation to a Transatlantic Telegraph Compnny ;
and it was laid on the table.

Adverse reports were made from the Committees on

Public Lauds, C'hiinis. the Judiciary, Private laind Claims. v ;
Military Ail'aini, Naval A (lairs. Territories, JKevoluttansrv
Pensions, and Patents ; the committees ware discharged
fn>m 1 ho further consideration of the subjects, and th<- *

hills were laid ou tin: tabic.
'

APraoiniATios mm.. 1

Mr. PHKL1*8, of Missouri, from tho Committee of i
Ways and Means, hv unanimous consent, reported the
bill making appropriations for the preservation and n

]>air of eertrdn fortifiettions and other works of defence
for tin year ending line JO. letib and it was commit ted.

AnvmoHT bo.viu> or vuniccMaas.

Air. JoNKS, of Tennessee, hoped there would be no

objection this morning to the following resolution which
he had offered last evening

Jfatohvf, That the HoerHary i/f (lie* Interior be r«qiwwtMl Ut rr|Hrrt
jo tin Jioiwt; by wliat authority an urnkr what law, i! ksty, tho # ]
A lvl.-ory JJnanl or Agriculture of the I'aUrul Oflio»" hill btnui tt&ean- t

blcl in MiU city; hotv tin* tl<']»*K0t©< or member# w«r« aftportkmed,
and by whom npjMiiiit'.Ml: tln» bunlnc^, pur|hup#. and object; of tb*'
iio ir.i thr lu inner mid mods of rumiicimutins tie ik4*calm; the mb«|ufeitit MiiiHHil pail 1" each; ant" Hi.- runili or appropriation out of j
a-liifh 1,1). -.-tin.* t« to lie prod:
Mi HliUHKS, of Indiana, said he had objected to the l

resolution yesterday because he did not suppose it a mat- C
ter of sufficient importance to attract the attention of £
the House, and because any member could obtain the *

information upon application to the Secretary of the In ?
terior. Every gentleman of the House knew there had S
lieen appropriated by law the sum of $75,000. to be ei |
pended, under the direction and in the discretion of tin |
Secretary of the Interior, in the collection of agricultural f
statistics, and he supposed tins agricultural meeting was

quite as much authorised under that law as the expeinli i.
ture of $32,000 to send a vease I out to bring back i-ugiu |
cane. Hut he found there was a disjKwition to loot into f
the matter, and did not desire to persist in his oldcctfob. s

Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia, remarked that, a* the Se- jj
retary of the Interior had la-en authorized to collect ag :
ricuHurnl statistics, lie had invited tiiese gentlemen here jj.
as the best means of obtaining that information. He
had opposed the appropriation when it was made, yet. he
felt satisfied fin- Secretary of the Interior had acted,
from the boat of motives, and trusted the House wouhi
hereafter take the responsibility, and not place It ujmn
that officer. y

Mr. JONES, of Tennessee, stated the object of th* s
resolution to be to obtain this information for the House
and the public ; to know if there had bneu an " Agri j
cultural Congress" or an "Advisory Hoard of Agriculture 3'
assembled in this city under the authority of one of the
departments of the government, awl for (Jongtoss itself
to take such action upon it us they might think propel. ,

If it was right and proper, let the Congress of the Tni !
tod States fciko the lesponidMlHy, and provide how and I
when this Congress shall assemble, by whom and when i
from the delegates shall be appointed, lb idled tin- (
previous question. 1

l"he previous question received a second, and mider the |
operation thereof the res olution was adopted.

sKSATS IUL1.S KCFKtUUUl t
'i'lic ttPKAKKK by Nnanimon« consent, took {rum hit j

table Senate bills to ouUiori*) the President to make an /
advance of money to Hiram Power*, anil for th<- relief o»
lane Turnbull and the tirst wa- r eferred to lite (aim
mi'toe on lortitfti Allaire, and the latter to the < Vmmit
toe on Invalid Pension*.

i'mivati: iui.i.s.
And then, on motion of Mr. t'HAKKKK. of Ma»<m Un

Belts, the House went into Committee of the Whole
House. (Mr Cowa a, of Indian*, in the hair, i and proceededto the. nisi deration of the hills n|*>ri the private I
i«lood:tt Those bill* to which then w*« no ohje -tion
were laid aside, to lx- reportod'to the Uoutie with the t

omraendntion that they do pans, whilst those to which
there was objection Wei pans*] oyer, to be eousiih iyd
hereafter. £

After sonn time nt th-j&iii. tlto committee rose "til f
lfi*I the jl' «<>' : bill# to tli with it fnv..r:i!-l i

recommendation
A bill granting &pension to Mary lUatt' iiK-r.r r wW >w

of John Blait< nlwrger
A 1-ill for the relief .rf Abel M Hntlrr
A bill for tlio relief of Hannah l.itb-l. an 1 for otll*' ...

purpom.*»
A '! .«! lief 111. a*>igijeof U 11,,'i) ill. II

A bill for the relief o Wui V. Wrirtier.
Senate bill for the relief of Joseph Hnr !v and Vbon

Ixriig
A bill for the relief of Enoch B. Taloott. >

A bill for the relief of Samuel \ Kairehildi i
Joint resolution for the relief of Hull NHIw n J
An set for the rclle' of Ella* flail of Hiifltml

motif "

. ;
V bill foi tin icU»f of Shad" Calloway

1'i ili ..< tile l>ll fo li
shade Cwllowsjr. jl
Mi JOXES. of Teunemee, Mid he rut* pn froth will J


